The simulation software Simulex was adopted to study the emergency evacuation process of the island type subway elevated station and determine the "bottleneck" positions. The effects of the "bottleneck" positions on the personnel evacuation crowded degree of the subway station were studied by changing the evacuation conditions at "bottleneck" positions. Results show that staircases connecting platform and ticket hall, are identified as the "bottleneck" positions during evacuation, where crowd congestion appears easily. Moreover, the effects of the stair effective width on evacuation were evaluated by the combination of the total evacuation time and the stairway level of service, to obtain more objective evaluation. Effect of varying the stair width was studied by taking eight different values. Results show that with the decrease of the stairs effective evacuation width, the crowded degree in the stairway during the subway emergency evacuation process can be effectively relieved.
Line Type Heat Detectors (LTHD)
It always is a primary aim in architecture design to guarantee personnel safety in an emergency evacuation. With the rapid development of economics, subway systems have been constructed in many big cities of China. It already becomes an important part of public transport system, because of its rapidness, efficiency and the large transportation capacity. In 1863, the first subway line was built in London, and it is the mark of the arrival of the era of urban rail transit [1] . Since 1969 to the beginning of 2007, the subway rail traffic systems have been built in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Nanjing and other ten cities in Chinese mainland [2] . The urban subway rail traffic in China is rapidly developed and the subway network is gradually formed. However, once larger accidents or disasters occurred in the subway, deadly damages would be brought to operating equipments and the personnel safety, due to the peculiar building attributes and operating characteristics. Moreover, it will bring great social influence [3] . In many accidents, the consequence of the subway fire accident is the most serious. In subway station, there are large passenger flow, spacious interior space, long evacuation path and limited number of staircases and exits. Therefore, evacuation would be difficult once fire accidents happened in subway systems, which consequently brought easily group of deaths and injuries.
Since the advent of urban subway rail system, many fire accidents happened in subway systems throughout the world. In 1903, the Paris subway fire caused 84 deaths [4] . On November 18 in 1987, a great fire occurred in the King's Cross underground station in London, killing 31 people and injuring a large number of people [4, 5] . On October 28 in 1995, a severe subway fire accident happened in Baku, the capital of Azerbaijan, in which at least 289 passengers were killed and 265 people were seriously wounded [4, 6] . A super-large fire accident happened on February 18 in 2003 in Daegu, South Korea. This accident resulted in 198 people deaths, 146 people injuring, and 289 people missing [4, 7] . In 1969, a catastrophic subway fire occurred in Beijing caused by electrical failure. Fire smoke spreaded around in the subway, so personnel evacuation was difficult. In addition, the fire leaded to more than 200 people injured [8] . These typical subway fire accidents left painful lessons to the world because of the difficult personnel evacuation. In the event of an emergency case, such as fire, how to effectively reduce personnel casualties, especially to avoid group of deaths and injuries, has become the hotspot in research of public safety both at home and abroad.
At present, the domestic and international scholars have many research aspects aiming at the building fire evacuation. The main research aspects and ideas are followings [9] : (1) the personnel evacuation research based on the motion law of subway fire smoke; (2) the study based on the effective alarm system and evacuation facilities to influence evacuation; (3) the research of the important role of information technology in guiding evacuation; (4) the research in the performance-based building design and evacuation plan. At present, the most effective and popular approach is to create evacuation model for numerical simulation in the personnel evacuation study. It's studied to provide scientific basis for evacuation design and operational management. At home and abroad, a lot of researches have been done in this aspect, and some achievements have been obtained. EGRESS [10] , EVCNET4 [11] , EXTT89 [12] and more than twenty kinds of computer-based evacuation models have been successively developed. Sime and others [13] proposed a personnel reaction evacuation model (ORSET), which can analyze in detail the human behavior and its changes in fire. In the social force model [14] proposed by Helbing etc., the influence of panic coefficient on evacuation was considered, however, the width effects of door or staircase on the evacuation time were not considered. In the process of building fire evacuation, exits and staircases are usually the "bottleneck" positions. Nowadays, there are some studies aiming at the influence of exit width to evacuation [15] [16] [17] , but the stair width in evacuation is rarely discussed. Therefore, this paper studied the influence of stair width in subway station on personnel evacuation based on stairway level of service.
Subway station project summary
In this paper, the object of study is an elevated subway station. The ground layer is the ticket hall, and the second floor is the platform. This platform belongs to the island type station structure, with a total construction area of 5762.88 m2. The length of the station is 165.6 m. The total building width at platform floor is 17.3 m, but 17.5 m at ticket hall floor. The planar structure graphics of platform and ticket hall are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . At platform floor, the headroom of the public area is 4.6 m, the platform width is 10 m, and the effective platform length is 120 m. In addition, platform screen door is set up in order to isolate train from waiting area. The platform screen door is 2.8 m in height, including sliding doors of effective width 1.9 m and effective height 2.2 m. At ticket hall floor, the public area headroom is 4.6 m and the effective length is 63 m. The platform floor and ticket hall floor are connected by two staircases and two escalators. There are three exits to the outside at the ticket hall floor. These also are the final evacuation exits during the subway evacuation. Their effective widths are 4.5 m 5.5 m and 6 m respectively.
The subway station w divided into three fireproof partitions. The first one is the public areas of platform and ticket hall, which are connected by two groups of staircases and escalators. The equipment management rooms at the left and right of ticket hall floor are the second and the third one, respectively. Figure 3 shows the three fireproof partitions. 
Simulation method and settings
The software Simulex [18] was adopted, which was developed by Integrated Environmental Solutions Ltd. in England, to simulate evacuation of a large number of persons in multi-storey buildings.
This software Simulex makes the following hypothesis in evacuation simulation:
(1) Personnel evacuation speed refers to the walking speed when a person walks under unimpeded conditions;
(2) Walking speed decreases with personnel density; (3) Personnel walking direction always perpendicular to the isolines in the isometric chart; (4) In the simulation process, the behaviors that evacuees surpass others, rotate, lateral walk and slightly step backward are allowed. Simulex uses three circles to say projection body in the vertical plane as shown in Figure 4 . A large circle represents torso, the radius to R(t), two small circles represent shoulders, the radius to R(s). The distance between the circles of the large circle and a small circle is S. Determining R(t), R(s) and S, a person's geometric size can be obtained. This software defines a variety of different types of human body, in which four types of personnel attribute are used in this simulation experiment. The geometric sizes are shown in Table 1 . Four types of personnel in the platform, including staffs and passengers who are waiting fo Under normal conditions with walking unimpeded, the walking speed is between 0.8 m/s and 1.7 m/s in commonly
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Personnel evacuation under specific stair width
le process of evacuation in subway station to get the total evacuation time and the "bottleneck" po per minute is above 180. The number is largest at the third minute, when the cro e of the staircases in the process of evacuation by evacuation simulation under different widths of staircases.
total group should be set according to the proportion in the actual buildings. Subway station is a personnel public gathering place, including persons with different ages and sexes, where staff allocation proportion is different from the general buildings. In subway station, the adult male, adult female, child and elderly are proportionately as [19] : the adult male is 46.1%; the adult female is 50.2%; the child is 4.4%; the elderly is 3.8%. When setting the initial conditions, the total number of evacuees is the number of the traffic passengers in peak hour when it's the most unfavorable condition. An underground train docks at the station, carrying 1880 passengers (overload number). Meanwhile, 300 people are distributed optionally at the r the train, and 100 people randomly at the ticket hall.
In the simulation, the walking speed depends on the distance between the walking people and adjacent evacuees ahead of walking direction. Walking speed inside staircases is less than that on the ground. The walking speed down stairs is one half of speed on horizontal ground, and the walking speed up stairs is only 35%.
Once a fire or explosion happened in a subway station as a crowded place, it's a primary problem to ensure that people can leave from the dangerous place quickly and timely. The total time of personnel evacuation and crowded degree in "bottlenecks" are two key factors influencing survival possibility and personnel life safety. This paper simulated the who sitions firstly. The results show that the total time from the beginning of evacuation to the moment when the last person evacuated from the subway station is 813.8 s, as the effective evacuation width of staircases is 1.9m. Figure 5 shows the number of people evacuated from subway station per minute. In the whole evacuation process, there is a peak evacuation period. At this time, the passenger flow and evacuation pressure are the largest, and it is most likely to appear personnel pushing and crowded phenomenon. The period between 2-7 min is the peak evacuation period during which the evacuated number wded degree is the most serious. The panorama of evacuation and the partial and inside enlargement figures displaying crowded degree inside staircases at the time of the third minute are shown in Figure 6 . At this moment, the crowds gather at the entrances of staircases to wait to flee from the dangerous place. Meanwhile, the personnel density inside staircases is extremely large; it's almost tight between people with others; speed is severely restricted; flow is subject to complete breakdown with many stoppages; and passing as well as reverse flows are impossible. It can be found from the graph that the staircases are the "bottlenecks" of evacuation. Therefore the next study is mainly the important rol The two groups of curves in Figure 7 give the relation between the number of people evacuated from the entrance of staircase per minute and time, when the stair widths respectively are 2.1 m, 2.5 m, 2.9 m and 3.3 m. In the prophase of evacuation, all people moves towards to entrances of the two staircases at the platform, when the density of population is small nearby staircases. At the moment, people walk fast, and personnel evacuation is efficient. As the crowds gather together at the entrances continuously, the density of population increases rapidly, movement becomes sluggish and the number of personnel evacuation per minute decreases. Then there is a high population density in an extended period. After most of humans have been evacuated from the platform, crowded degree inside staircases just be relieved, and the evacuation speed is accordingly improved. On the contrary, the total number of evacuees through staircases declines due to less number of people who are still at the platform. The changing trend of curves in Figure 7 can reflects well the above process. As a result, we can divide the entire process of evacuation into three stages, namely the initial stage of evacuation, the highly concentrated evacuation stage, and the late stage of evacuation. During the first stage, passengers and staffs at the platform moves towards entrances of the staircases. While in the last stage, the rest of people are moving though staircases and passengers who have been evacuated from the platform are leaving subway station. The second stage is the main stage when the staircases are using for evacuation. The results show that the period from the second minute to the eighth minute after the beginning of evacuation belongs to the middle stage. It can be found easily that during the middle stage, the number of people evacuated though staircases increases along with stair effective width. Therefore, the bigger width can help to evacuate effectively and ensure that more people can leave the dangerous place safely. However, the casualties caused by pushing and trampling are more common. It's as follows that the stairway level of service is selected to evaluate the crowded degree inside staircases.
(2) Analysis between different stairs widths based on stairway level of service In this paper, the stairway level of service [8, 20] is selected to evaluate the crowded degree inside staircases. Table 2 gives the basis of the levels' division and the description of each level. The flow volume is a key parameter to characterize the stairway level of service, which can be calculated as the ratio between the number of people evacuated though each staircase in every minute and the stair width. The curves of flow volume with time are shown in Figure 8 , corresponding to the four stair widths as shown in Figure 7 . The flow volume is the number of people though a staircase per minute per unit width and it can reflect the crowded degree inside staircases well. From the Figure 8 , it's found that the flow volume is larger for a narrower staircase generally, which means a higher crowded degree inside the staircase. At the same moment, the duration, in which the staircase maintains higher crowded degree, becomes shorter with increasing effective width. When the staircase is narrow, the flow volume remains large for a long period, as well as, the crowded degree is high. In this case, casualties are likely to happen because of pushing and trampling. It is a useful method to increase the stair width for shortening evacuation time, alleviating the crowded degree, and reducing the number of casualties. The maximum flow volume, the average flow volume, and the corresponding stairway level of service are listed in Table 3 . The stairway level of service according to the maximum flow volume reflects the maximum crowded degree inside a staircase in the process of evacuation. While the level, according to the average flow volume, reflects the average crowded degree during the whole evacuation. The crowded degree can be evaluated comprehensively by combining the two factors. With the increase of stair width, the maximum crowded degree and the average flow volume all are decreasing. When the width increases from 2.1 m to 2.3 m, the average stairway level of service becomes C from D. When the width increases to 3.3 m, the stairway level of service, according to the maximum flow volume, becomes E. It's the top priority task to ensure the safety of all people. Subway station is a public which has crowded conditions, big fluidity and larger population density. The environment is relatively isolated. These are adverse conditions of evacuation. In the allowed space and resources conditions, the crowded degree can be relieved effectively by increasing the stairway level of service in a grade or reducing the flow volume under the same level, enhancing personnel evacuation speed and reducing casualties.
Conclusions
With island type subway elevated station as research object, the evacuation simulation software Simulex was adopted to analyze the influence of stair width on crowded degree in the process of evacuation, based on stairway level of service. By simulating the process of evacuation, it's found that the staircase is the "bottleneck", where population density is large and moving speed is small and even severely restricted. The effective evacuation width of the staircase is one key factor, influencing the total evacuation time and the crowded degree. When the effective evacuation width is 1.9 m, the personal movement speed t is severely restricted, flow is subject to complete breakdown with many stoppages, and passing as well as reverse flows are impossible. When the width increases from 2.1 m to 2.3 m, the average stairway level of service becomes C from D. When the width increases to 3.3 m, the stairway level of service according to the maximum flow volume becomes E. In this case, the personal movement speed increases obviously though it is still restricted. In addition, intermittent stoppages of flow are likely to occur. In a word, wider staircases can effectively relieve the crowded degree in evacuation, and also greatly shorten the time of remaining high flow volume. In addition, it helps to shorten the total time of evacuation, alleviate panic psychology, and reduce the probability of causing casualties.
